
OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Principal Events e* the W f§ 
Briefly Sketched for infor

mation of Our Reader»

n r »  which started on the roof of D ERUATIl/N  OF b r U S i  VVlJUW
the girls’ dormitory at the State In- _ _ _ _ _
due trial School for Girls at Salem, re- Term Probably Is Corruption of Grace 
suited In danutcc estimated at he- and Comes F>-o.n M.aal*
tween $20.000 and $25.000 The build- A0< Uaag«*
Inc was practically consumed w ith the

Portland’s second annual music
week is to be observed Not ember 6 to
12.

The county court of Union county 
has begun a campaign of retrench
ment.

City Health Officer Pickel has is 
sued a warning to the Medford public 
to boil all drinking water until iurther 
notice.

The prune harvest in Douglas coun
ty is at its height and the packing 
houses are receiving hundreds of thou
sands of dried prunes daily 

Owing to the lack of houses in Stay- 
ton several families are living in 
tents. »  hile some are occupying store 
buildings that have long been vacant.

The reports of the four banks in 
Astoria, just issued, shows that since 
the former report on June 3i the de
posits have increased in excess of $1,- 
000.000.

Wesley Gilman. 25. driving a motor 
truck, was run down by the Southern 
Pacific Powers passenger tram at 
Coquille and died an hour after the 
accident

The three-year-old son of .Mr and 
Mrs John P Dozier of Stayton was 
drowned when he fell into the Silem 
mil; stream, which passes through the 
Dozier ranch.

The claim of the state of Oregon 
to 32.127 acres of swamp land in the 
W'arner valley has been rejected by 
the general land office. Senator Me 
Nary was advised.

Fourth class postmasters have been 
named in Oregon as follows Mabelle 
A Grant, Harlan: Lelah I. Blodgett, 
Hullt; George F Allen. Point Ter
race. and Henry O. Umar. Quincy 

Right Rev. William P. Remington, 
suffragan bishop of South Dakota, was 
elected bishop of the missionary dis 
trict of eastern Oregon, to succeed 
Bishop Robert L Paddock, resigned 

Charles Hall, defeated in the recent 
republican primary for nomination for 
governor, and who later filed as an 
independent candidate. Friday an
nounced his withdrawal from the race 

Bend property holders are demand 
mg hard-surfacing if any new street 
improvements are started by the city 
councU. An expensive program of 
paving is expected to be initiated next 
spring

The Southern Wasco county fair 
was held at Tygh Valley. Agricul
tural and horticultural exhibits, dis 
plays of the work of school children 
and a good livestock show were the 
predominating features.

An appeal was made by the city 
of Portland to the Oregon congres
sional deiegaton in Washington fot 
intervention with the interstate com 
merce commission for a decision on 
freight rates on cement.

Harry Bailey of Lakeriew was ap
pointed by Governor Olcott as a mem 
her of the board of regents of the 
Oregon Agricultural college to sue 
ceed H. von der Hellen of Jackson 
county, who d.ed recently.

The suits involving the validity of 
the so-called interest rate amendment 
graduated income tax measure and 
the salmon fishing amendment prob
ably will be carried to the supreme 
court for final determination, it is 
said

The lumber industry of the Pacific 
northwest, particularly of the lower 
Columbia river district, is enjoying 
one of the most prosperous periods in 
many years. All the mills and log 
gmg camps are running to their capa 
city.

Contracts for the erection of twe 
buildings on the University of Ore 
gon campus at Eugene to replace those 
destr yed by fire a few weeks ago 
one as s home for the school of 
journalism and the other to house 
the school of architecture, have been 
awarded

PortotOd was h wt last week to a
party of mining and metallurgical en 
glnwers from eastern states, whr pass 
ed through the city en route to the 
125th meeting of '.he American In 
vtitute of Mining and Metallurgical 
Engineers, held at San Franc taco Sep 
temper 25 to 79

The execution of Russel Hecker for 
the alleged killing of Frank Bowker 
a musician of Portland last April 17 
which was to have taken place at the 
state prison at Salem Friday, was 
automatically put off. owing to an 
appeal haring bee: is au

n
The constitutions! amendment 

which proposes U- allow the city of 
Portland to tax itself for $3.906.006 
to defray the cost of the world’s ex 
position in 1925 was attack-d in the 
Marion county circuit court at Salem 
through a complaint filed by 8 8
Johnson and Roger MarVeagh. Port 
land attorneys The complaint asks 
that the secre'ary of state be restrain
ed from placing the amendment on 
the Lal.ot at the N ju m .^ r  e.octia*

exception of the walls.
The state board of equalisation wilt 

meet in Salem Monday. October 16, 
to hear any complaints that may be 
filed with relation to assessments for 
the year 1923 The board Is com
posed of Governor Olcott, Sum A. 
Koier. secretary of state, and Frank 
Lovell, state tax commissioner.

Deschutes county farmers are warn 
ed to take special precautions against 
the spread of potato diseases, by W. 
T. McDonald. recently appointed
county agriculturist. He declared 
that out of 27 fields entered for seed 
registration. 11 had been rejected be
cause of the prevalence of wilt and 
leaf mosaic.

Donald Hunt of Roseburg. freshman 
in the commerce department of the 
Oregon Agricultural college was found 
dead, shot through the heart, in bis 
room in Corvallis Death was the 
result in a pistol wound and appar 
ently was through accidental dis
charge of the pistol, which Hunt had 
been cleaning.

There w.-re two fatalities due to in
dustrial accidents in Oregon during 
the week ending September 21. ac
cording to a report prepared by the 
state industrial accident commission 
The victims »ere  Lam S Woodyard. 
messenger. Portland. and Louis 
Mackey, fire fighter. Medford A total 
of 587 accidents were reported.

Governor Olcott. in a proclamation 
issued, has set aside the period. Octo
ber 7 to 14 as fire prevention week 
It was set out in the proclamation 
that Oregon, during the five years 
ending in 1920. suffered fire losses to 
the amount of $ 1 • .295.286. a sum of 
money that would build 2o79 homes, 
costing $5000 each or many miles of 
good roads.

Because of the heavy financial loss 
due to the operation of automobile 
stages it may be necessary within the 
next three months to reduce the train 
service on the Oregon Electric rail
road between Portland and Eugene to 
one train each way daily, it was an- 
nounced by W  D. Skinner, traffii 
manager and vice-president of the 
Oregon Electric lines in OregotL

A perpetual scholarship, the first 
of its kind to be accepted by the 
board of trustees of Albany college 
has been donated through the ses 
sion of the Grace Presbyterian church 
of Albany in honor of Rev. C. A. 
Wooley. veteran minister of Oregon 
and founder of the Grace church It 
will be known as the Rev C. A 
AVooley scholarship, and amounts to 
$1006.

Baker county in its entirety is un
der a shipping quarantine and no hay 
nor straw i* being skipped, accord
ing to the orders of the Oregon state 
board of horticulture. The order is 
the result of a recent investigation 
which revealed the fact that the al 
falfa weevil now exists along the 
Snake river and also in the locality in 
and around Durkee and on Burnt 
river, all in the eastern part of tht 
county

A conference of officials of tht 
western states, counties and cities is 
to be held in Portland. October 9 and 
I", to consider the increasing dangers 
of the road Traffic conditions in the 
territory represented in the confer 
ence will be discussed and an effort 
made to obtain unity of action for the 
enforcement of existing laws and reg

n o »  d id  th è  te rn i  " ¡m iss  w idow  
a r i s e ’  T h e  iiiuat j »■ >.i■ 1>i d o r . i t i u u  
aev o rd in g  t<* IV u rs .u i * W e e s i, . in
tim i ’•gru«*’ i* a cor ru p i  ioti ¿ ..u .s
th è  p ro n o m i.'I iiiumi tif o b o l i ,  u i ile  
L a tin , is  g ra lise .

In  tlie  M ollile A lfe: w ido ivs wer* 
sa id  lo  !*e " u n d e r  t è s i ’» g ra v e "  f ..r  .. 
y e a r  a f t e r  ils-ir h u s tia n d ’s  d en th . a. 
th è  en d  o f o l i ic h  |M*ri«ul they  m inili 
liro p e riy , i f  th e y  w ished , r e m u rry . nini 
se  u w hhov  in  g ru o e  m eu u t u m-v 
w ido*_

Ab*uh thè sanie tinte thè wtves m
th è  n in rr in g e s  ih a t  w ere . In excep  
tl»m il n i » » ,  a n m ille d  b.v t l ie  e h t in i :
I it*giiii a  No tu  In1 s |h ik e n  of a s  w idow« 
o f  g ra n e  In th è  r u th e r  d if fe re n t senso  
tlm t th e y  oivw l th e l r  V irtu a l v idow  
I n * si tt thè " g r u v ” or f a v o r  o f  fin 
id iu rch . Su th e n . a g rav e— p n
liiiiini-ed gru SS— Widow m in e  to m eati 
a w ife , ru !le i 1 a  w idow  hy p o u rto s j

A im th e r ex;.liinnn .> n  Is th n t . e x n c tl)  
a s  we novr r e fe r  to  a  sba lli p a rty  in a 
b u s in e ss  t r a n s a c t to n  a s  a  “ m a n  o 
s tru w ."  so ati u n m a r r ie d  w on ian  w it 
a chili! orbo e x p li t . . 'e d  b e r  ro n d lt 
hy tn e ti t .m  of a  m ippose .lly  d e a d  im  
bonii. w a s  c o n l 'in p tu o u s ly  s |m h e n  
a s  a “w idow  of g ro ss .”

l t  is  in th is  se n se  tl ia t  th è  p h ra so  is 
con inoli.ly  u s . s !  un th è  ro llim e li- 
w h e re a s  in tlits  c o u n try  t l ie  te rn i  gei 
e ra l ly  inen iis a  re n i w ife  teni|H «ruri: 
t iv in g  aw ay fro m  h e r  lui si.and .

KNEW HOW TO RUN HiS CA~

Motorman Resented the Help of th- 
Truck Driver, and Then 

Repented.

A street rar approtirhed a hn» 
downtown corner, tiie niotonuai 
clanging hi gong. A truck dri\> 
stcp|ieil fn in front of his machin- 
parked near the track. He waved re 
assurincly at the niotoniiun an 
nuutsured with his hands to slgr.V 
suffiehiit cleaniniv.

The moronniin res-intetl the track 
man’s role of trattic director. H* 
growled his resentment to a platforn 
passenger.

“I don’t loos! nobody to show no 
how to run a mr. I h«*en nuinin’ on. 
long enough to know when I can ge: , 
by.“

He Hanged angrily toward the 
next comer where other trucks wer*- | 
]iarke»t

“I snppos«' si Hue fool will step on I 
here to tell me how to ran my car,” h< 
mapped. He glanced contemptuous! 
at a truck as his ear glided toward It. 
But there was no “fool to give di 
reerions this time and to the very 
great astonishment and chagrin of the 
niotomian who knew “how to run 
’em.“ his rar sideswipe«! the truck.— 
Kansas City Star

A Kind Wish.
When Jean went to her little  neigh 

hor s to  Visit she often  talked to the 
grandmother of the house. “I have a 
grandmother too.“ she would say 
“but she’s In heaven.’

And she and the -ran«lmother of the 
house were good fnen«N until one day 
the grandmother wns enws. She 
Rwdded the two little girl* for leaving 
tlie screen dmir open. for walking in 
a flower tied and dropping crumbs on 
the floor.

The two youngsters sought refuge 
on the porch. Grandmother sti.rte«l 
to follow them there a lit'l* later, to 
try to make up. She realizes) the 
necessity of doing so. for when she 
reached tlie «heir she heard Jean say, 
“Ruth. I wish your grandmother was 
visitin' my grandmother today."— In 
diunafadis News.

Favorites in Fall 
Coats Are Here

IVrhaps your preieretie« is lot quiet tones an<l conservative lines, or your farvyy may run to im
port e. I t- xtur -s of slrikitig weave with garments cut ami hung to give ttt*- moat novel effect*, *11 
are here in the most authentic of tin season’s true types. When you see the new coals, you will 
notice 1 he fabric*, tin individualistic touches, the harmony between tahnr ami trimming, ami 
you will I,.| no oi In i sty 1* hk. tin in lieeaus* they are exclusive, all from one factory, ami each
.... ' P er (¡armont”  trade mark, which im i quality that ia nnaurpurrl \V,

I'alun-r”  '/oats at various price* within your reach, in style to 
¡¡ly that assures satisfaction.

invite you to inapert tln-se new 
suit your perwmaiity and in «pii!

Misses’ and.girls’ coats priced 

Women’s coats priced....... .......

$950 to 

$12 50 to

$20 00 

$55 00

T H I  Q U A t I T Y  S T U R E - c o o o  S E R V IC E

.D te iK iib o i h o o d  N e w s

DELIGHT VALLEY

.linger of tie* Oregoa Electric. " I f
c bus line- cut Ih-Iow this rate w * 
diiiibicdlv will meet them.
" W e  w ill keep tlie rate on a fuir 
sis with the bus lines until n demon- 
ration is given whether t lie lines Call

A Field for Profitable Operation.
In '!,*■ ni.rtl.ern part of , otic 

ulat.ons and the enactment of more «Tin ri«le merlnnd for six days witiiouf
stringent measures in the interest ol
public safety

The session of congress which ad 
journed Friday was to the state ol 
Oregon the most profitable or any ir 
history in point of federal appropri* 
tions Besides receiving millions Ir 
appropriations for highways, river am 
harbor improvements and reclamatior 
projects Oregon benefited more that 
$6.006.066 by reason of the aid ex 
tended to farmers and to banks fin 
ancing agriculture through the revival 
of the war finance corporation

Governor Olcott has announced that 
be has revoked the notarial commis 
sions issued to Otto Newman. B L 
Carter. Charles Lorati. Caroline Her 
man. Paul Turner. W  H. Carer and 
George Bylander, all of Portland 
"This a«rtion was taken." the governor 
-aid in a letter addressed to the stats 
department, "because of advices re 
cetved by the executive office to ths 
effect that the notaries improperly 
used their commissions in connect.or 
with certifying to signatures on cer 
tain initiatve petitions"

The Oregon state game warden. Cap 
tain A E Burgh lu ff and the forest 
service bureau of this dmtrict througl 
George H Cecil, district forester, havs 
signed a written agreement formula! 
ing a pact whereby the co-operatiot 
of 'he law-en'orcing and prc-ectln* 
agencies of the two services be in 
Mured The agreement is one for mu 
tual ass stance in propagation protec 
tion and control of game and fish it 
this state as well as for guarding 
against nee«llees damage to the Ore 
gon forests from fire and othei 
s- r c —.

eier 1» ing ••«it ..f > g t of «lie «-unde' 
ilia plant— r weed from which n very 
high grade w HI is made Huge for 
tun*e> await tlie men who will develop 
tlie Industry of wax making As vet 
only six fin-tun«** are working. The 
mndellllr plant crow* from one to 
three feet high, and »•  many a.« •»«'
*T'in. .-..me from the onme root. It 
flourish«** in the fs»»re»t soil. and re
produce** itself annually. The c.mt of 
labor is low and the supply of ran 
terlal Incrollldy vast. The wax is 
made by boiling and ateain'ng the 
weed The «-ru«h- wax is refine.! and 
u »d  In making .-andles phonograph 
racor*ls polishes. varnish«** and even 
linoleum. And from the fibrous w aste 
a g.»<d quality of pa|e*r is turned out

dperinl to Th»- s.-ntim*l. 
-1. Kent, who hn- I* 

.luring th«* past w. rk.

Novel Burglar Alarm.
As « protection agninst burglary o. 

theft, an alarm signal, des.-rlt.ed In 
p.q.nlar M.vhanlcs Magazine has teso 
devised which Is adaptalde to many 
u s «  In size, it Is <aily a little larger 
than a big watch, which It resembl«** 
It is loaded with ten blank «mrtridg«- 
which are final by «  fuse on th«- insiflr 
of the device. In rase of danger it is 
only ne.-e*s« rv to r.drase a safely 
catch on the face of the device and 
drop or throw the signal keeping hold 
of the flng«w ring. fr.»m which »he 
alarm is released when flung.

Daily Short Story
Tiberius fhneeerwbOT»-, the iKtok- 

kee]s-r, mas trying to ahine up to ’ hr 
new stenog.

Mhe »n s e  a l«ftter for him.
"For that,“ he burbled. "I will give 

you your He.lce of n |m.-kuge of 'iga- 
ret tes «rr a nl.e kiss “

“I «lon’t smoke .‘Igareties." s*i<| she 
haughtily.

Then he didn’t know what to d*.—
LonlrrlUe O urler J — ngl.

is-pt. 2« 
the Sick i 
improving.

Mr. ami Mr-. T. Ik Htrdg.-s and imby 
were in Eugcui Siiunisy.

Mr*. M. A. Horn and -on Fran*-.!. 
were in fcugen. haturdayr.

Tbc B  *■ Nixon family inotor.-d t«i 
Eugene S-. turd::« * •- • imiy.

Mr. and Mrs* M. B luitice. of S  
atth*. \\ n*h_ and Mr. and Mr*. C. 
.*•■ ■ 1 ith, of Grant- i’a.--. were Sunday 
gu.'-t - nt th* M A. Horn holm*

Mr. and Mr*. VI F Nison and Mr 
and Mr-. C. A. M.M.re and hitle daugk 
ter motored to ihc fish hatehi*ry ««a 
tiie M Kenzo- Saoday.

i Nei. r Jii.-k-.ui and son I.vle. How 
aril and Cniinnl Keen«* and J* -s*- 
Tueker were anioiig a hunting |s«nr 
which wa* out iroui Kridny to Mon«hiy.

T. 1». Uo.lgcs traded his car for 
another m Eugene Mot.duy.

Mr-. J .  A .  Jell and son Frank w e t  
it. Eugeu. Monday.

The W L. laniard family i- mot lag 
this w.*ek from fkigmaw into tin- C. A. 
kiie.re house this week.

Mr>. M. A. Horn was host.**.- to tie- 
G. T. X. club Wednesday. The rhtl.
was reorganized, Mrs. J. A. Joll beim; 
siertrti prraa.lent, Mrs. Iz-.- Nixon —**- 

[anr-trc:«sur**r and a co«ie of rut*** 
a.h.pled. The clut.'s new nano i- lhe 
sve-ial Neighl.or. Meeting- will U lei.I 
e\ ery second Wedn.*s«iay, a- before, 
with one evening each mouth set aside 
for entertaining families of inemtwr*. 
The hostess served a delicious chieken 
atew with era.*k*-f> and coffee. Fou. 
t«*»*ii wer« present.

ÏH UiJuU’ to JK*V. Then if .*f forts * j  j
m¡:ik*’ »b»’ ( >r»'yoB EIwtrif j»nv this fr:iv
fnil wi* will roduni* s«*r\ ice and un*.
U : **-l\ ritmndon thi line. * *

ADMINISTRATOR '8 NOTICE

i«» h«*r»d»y given thnt the un 1
d. r^igm-d has dulv appointed hv j
t hp f ’ounty Court i>f the Hiate of ( >rc

gnu a- adniinist rat or of th.* estate of 
l*o\e Alien, deeeaned.

All |s rsous huvitig e la un- against 
- i*l .‘-tal.* are he reti* r.spnrt*d to pre- 
** nt thè «ani.* to nu*. duly verified. 
w itimi - 1 1  raoiith- aft. r ilo date of thè 
tirsi publi.-atlon of this Hot ire.

Ikite of fir-t puldieati.ili thè 2Vth 
day of S.*pteiulw*r. 1922.

JA M E S A l.l.E N , 
Adiuiiiistrator of fio* estat* 

of larve Alien, d.*r«*as«‘d. 
Young. attoru.-y for .--tate s2Jk>27J. E

The wantads make very mtrresting 
readiug. i f

PAKSENGEB FARES BETWEEN  
EUGENE AND PORTLAND DOW N

Vii inn tw o w.s-ks pn--enger fares
bet we*»n Eug»*ne and 1’ortbn* ; on biih

mi Eleetnc and îSoii hcrn Pa
eifie lin» i* will be* reducid 2Í» p**r rent.
a»-c«»rdii>fr t« annoti nrefne nt Pl l'. l A ' 1
f rom t tic Portland offing of ti»» com
pci***» Th** e|«r?rie line îmiugnratcd
the en? tn fan*» on ae«ount of ♦ he
great innimh mud** up*»n it>
IWIIMW i*v the hHijji* Inn-9, an«i t b* •
Hiiut I»* rn Paeifie annotine» d that it
mould mret the eut for iti» on n pro
t«<í( ion. 

Coder the new rate, the fnre from
Etigi-n«* to Portland will he $2.o5 OS*- 
way, rompnred with *4,41 at pr«*s.*nt. 
and thè round trip fare will in* *ti.«V>. 
Minutar r.*dueti«>ns will he madc from 
nll points along thè lini*, it is an 
nwfineed.

"Th.*s#* farcs » i l i  **|nal thè rat.** 
chsrged by thè bus l.ncs and will 
giva us nn rvs« brenk on thè bus* 
u«**f,”  Mid M. D. 8kinn«w. trnffie

A Winchester Gets 
the Game

Accuracy, poarr, halauce, »mooth fa.si a**lion and «Icpcnda- 
t'llity under all eonditiariia hav.* made Uirv*b«*ster Kit’le* 
lamous th.* wnrld over. Here is a popular Winchenter Kific  
which has the reputation as “ fhe gnu for «leer.”  Thi* is the 
gun you have iieen wanting f.rr a Ion « time, i ’oui«* in and 
hark if over.

WINCHESTER MODEL 94
eWiüi. inn.-Mh.it lever art uni repeater. H« h«| |’r;.me oi take- 
«I'.wn, 2t. inch round «ir octagon barrel. Altai calilM-ra 
;'*•>■>, .2á ;'5 ami ,T2 Wine heater Xj»eis.l.

Winchester Ouna and Ammunition Are Made for Each Other

W . L. Darby CS, Co.
THE WINCHESTER STURE PHONE 24


